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There is Still Time to Shop on Line and Help
Support MTM
There are less than two weeks until Christmas but there is still
time for you to do your Holiday Shopping through our
organization mall.
We are so grateful for the support you give to Ministering to
Ministers Foundation. Thank You!
There is another way you can still give us financial support in
2011. And it won't even require any extra out of your pocket!
Just help us by doing your holiday shopping on our on-line
shopping center, Skyhouse Mall It's not too late to still receive
your purchases through regular mail options. Many stores
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Click "Donate Now"
to donate to the
MTM Foundation.

Donate Now
You can help the MTM
Foundation in its ministry by
making a donation using a
major credit card. The
Ministering to Ministers

Foundation is a non-profit
501 (c) (3) organization.

have special mailing options as well.
If you go to our shopping center and click on the link that says
"Store Specials", you will see three special features that will
help you with your Holiday shopping:
1. A list of over 80 popular stores that offer special
discount codes
2. Our most popular stores offering DAILY specials which
are updated each day
3. Over 50 stores that have Gift Cards/Certificates
available
Our Shopping Center has great stores that you already use
regularly, ie. Target, Kohls, JCPenney, HomeDepot,
Walmart..... The prices in many cases is the same or
sometimes even less than your "instore" purchase.
Won't you help us in these last three weeks of the calendar
year by making your holiday purchases from our Shopping
Center? We would be very grateful for your continued support
in this way.

MTM Website

Contact us:
Charles H. Chandler, D.Min.
Executive Director
Ministering to Ministers
Foundation, Inc.
501 Branchway Road
North Chesterfield, VA 23236
Cathy Ralcewicz
Ministry Assistant and
Director of Development
Linda Serreno
Development Assistant

Merry Christmas!
mtmfoundation@verizon.net
Phone (804) 594-2556
FAX (804) 897-4728
--------------------------Editor: David Al Myers
------------------------------

New MTM Partner -- Free Shipping Offered

MTM is now partnering with Compelling Creations as a means
of fundraising for MTM. Jill Felts, owner and designer, has
designed each piece of jewelry from the heart...Jewelry that
means something to its wearers - and its creator.
Compelling Creations gives back 30% when supporters
purchase Compelling Creations jewelry online through our
website link: Compelling Creations
This month, Compelling Creations is offering FREE UPS
Ground shipping on website orders over $99 placed during the
month of December. Group your order with a friend (or two)
to meet the minimum and ship to one address. You will all
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benefit from the savings and MTM will benefit, too! Only
orders placed by December 19th are guaranteed to arrive
before Christmas. Don't delay, shop today!

Remember MTM in Your Year-end Giving

We Gladly Receive Donations the Old Fashion Way,
BUT we also receive donations a new way.
As you consider your end of the year giving, be sure to
include Ministering to Ministers on the gift list. We still
gladly receive checks by mail, but we also offer you the
convenience of on-line giving that can be completed from
the comfort of your own home in a matter of moments.
Won't you consider including MTM in your gift giving this
year?
1. To give on line, simplyClick Here.
2. To mail a check, mail to MTM Foundation, 501
Branchway Road, North Chesterfield, VA 23236.
Envelopes must be postmarked before the end of
December for this year's contribution.

Past Issues of mtm messenger Now on Line
If you would like to read past issues of the MTM Messenger, click this link: mtm
messenger. Interesting articles, personal testimonies and other information are found
in each issue.
Forward email
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